
Repentant Democrats,
During,tho :sossiob,of piq Texas Democratic

J*.S.,Ford, editor of tho
Austin State. Timos,and Frank E. Williams, of
Chprokoo-county, was received bock into tho

Democratic fold,.whonco they bad.been decoy-
od;by tho dark lanterns of Know-Nothinglsm.
Tho editor of tho Galveston Civilian,
present, thus writes { .

5{ Col. Jno.s.Ford; editor of tho Stato Times,
first came forward. 110 said that ho had joined
tho American party will? none butepod motives,
though without Investigating mutually its prln-
clplcaj but that ho had,long since booomu con.
vincca that, these principles were antagonistic
to tho,true notions of free government} But’.ho'had;refrained from any public declaration from
various considerations; ho did not want office,
nor would ho have office if tendered him. Ho
hol|evo(Hhnt tho salvation of tho country,- and
especially of tho South, depended upon tho in-
tegrity and stability of the Democratic party, os
tho only national organization' In existence.

“Mr, Williams followed In tho Aamostraln.—
Tho parly Is not.disposcd to bo hard upon those
i who do truly repent and forsake, 9 ” &c.

E® ■ ■ AS ACT •

IWoftng to City, County, and Township Trea-•
r<o§ * *urers.

&S 8 Section 1. Be it. enacted, fyc.. That when-iSlf cvor n,on,cs have been or may hereof-laji ter be collected by law in any city, county, or
$jS township, for any special purpose, and paid■pi into the bands oi the treasurer of such cityH county or township, it shall bo unlawful forII -such treasurer to apply such monies, or any
|| part 'thereof,' to any other purpose than thatfor which such monies shall have been or moyli collected, and every such misapplication

shall bo held and deemed a misdemeanor, forJ which such treasurer may be indicted and triedS in tlltf Court df Quarter Sessions of the proper
% city 4)r county, and upon conviction thereofII such treasurer shall be punished by fine of not
| less,tbant the amount so misapplied,and by im-
I prisbnnicnt in the Jail of toe proper city orip county, for not less than three monthsnor moreP than one year: Provided, That prosecution for
||| all.offences under this act shall bo commencedWg within six years from tbo time when such of--I|| fence was committed,
ill Signed and approved the IGth May, 1857.

Two. Phases op KNOW-NoTniNOisM—Wo clip
tho following from tho New Haven Register .-

“ In the Senate ofMassachusetts tho proposed
constitutional amendment requiring adopted
citizens to reside in tho State two years utter
being naturalized, before being allowed to vote,

by a vote of 25 to 9. This is Mas-
sachusetts Know~Nothingism. In New York,thoproperty qualificationfor negroes is not only
to bo abolished, (soys the Albany Argus,) but
the.fAree years residence heretofore required of
that class. ‘ This is-Now York Know-Nothing,ism;- In one Slate five years is too short a
term for a white man, and in another throe years
Is too long a, term for a negro! Well, BlackRepublicanism is a queer affair.”

Hobbuib Dmu.-Wo translate thofoliow-
Ingtcrriblo patostropho from tho Reading (Pa.)
Eagle, of Tuesday last:

“On theafternoon.of tlio 80th ultras PeterMokol. and one of his sons, who hacTboon on.
gaged In their saw mill in Northkill, wore tem-
porarily absent for a few moments, a three year
old son of Rebecca Hoffman came to tho millandmast have laid down upon tho saw log. An
agonizing scream brought Mr. M, to tho scone,where hofound tho child cut through to thobackbone, being literally sawed In two. Deathrelieved his Indescribable sufferings Inabout
five minutes. Onlyabout fifteen minutes before
tho sad accident occurred, the child had beennestling in its fond mother’s arms. No pen
can describa her writhinganguish.

Emigrants ion Liberia.— Tho Norfolk Her-7atdvVitf’educsdoy soyb j

I «V 1?ha flhlp Marjr Caroline Stephens, from
BaUJjzioro, boupd to Liberia, yestcraayreceivedI th°. emigrants. Some two hundred in numberi Whi boro for-aom* weelt*k pastfromvailoussoctlons of Virginia andNorthaC.aiobna. Tho. greater portlorr of thoso cau®bolh .read and write, thereby enabling them toIfbocomo both useful and honorable citizens of

W K
i

uPübllc * Wo learn that thoindcfbtl-1
Fp of. tho American Tract Society,Mr.J mV. visited them several Umcs,.and has
ufstfiouted amongst them'not only aim-go num.
her of good books and tracts, but also such aswill bo of servlet lotbcm in theirnow homo—Mri;o.j who is also agent for (ho American Bi-
ble Society, likewise distributed arifongst them
? largo number of copies of (hat Holy Book.—

lad'we hot Jioto In out iflidsl such au active a.
gentas Mr;0.. manypersons, both seamen and
Emigrant? would leave licro without the meansbf studying God’s Holy Word.

Tnis TEKCironiztf.—Tho following facts, in
reference to tlio vast extent of the Territories
belonging to tliO United States, are worthy of
consideration. They aro from tho St. Louis
Ihfnocralt
"They suggest serious rejections touching

tho overwhelming preponderance of tlio North
over tho South when those Territories filial!have been tilled up with population as will inov-ttalrty bo tlio case Intho course of a fbw yotfra
wore.

Therearc now for settlement tho Territoriesol Minnesota, Oregon, Nebraska, Washington,Now Mexico, Utah and Kansas. These Terri-tories contain, according to a compendium of
tho census of 1850, published In 1864, tho fol-lowing areai
Minnesota, 100,025 mlW.
Oregon, '385,080 « «»

Nebraska,, 855,822 “ UWashington,' 122,028 « «

Mexico, 207,000 «< <i

209,170 « u

Total, 1,080,180 «or 828,128,040acres.
KWsaS, 111,708 uor 78,040,720 “ .

808,168,720 «

«,Pin.flrat n ftniod six Territories contain 2,-fJMW square miles, or 828,128,040 acres of*«M, and, as tho total area of all thoStntes and*«ltUorles belonging to tho Union Is 2,880,160
JOuoro miles, they coraprlro nearly onoihalf of
nAr u.

°* through.eomo seventeen
eighteen degrees ol latitude, and embracewanymllllons of acres of tho finest land andnunora deposits and the finest cllraato and tho“neat rivers lu tho world.”

!D"S Tho general appropriation bill passed atno ffession of tho Legislature, contains'thefollowingsection:
Section 80. That hereafter, llm „r.ittilla Dti Uio doJlor, Imposed uponreat and pep?sonil estate by the thirty-second and thirty,fourth sections of tho act to reduce.tho Staledebt and to incorporate tho Pennsylvania canal«nd railroad company, approved the twenty,ninth day of April, onothousand eight hundredand fprty-four, bo and tho same is hereby re-

duced to two and a halfmills on the dollar:-That tho said reduction shall notboiQftao'Upon tho (axes levied for tho presentyenr;and that tho state treasurer bo and ho is herebyWUiomcd- to nayto each memberof tho Senate
and House of Representatives, for tho presentsession, tho sum of two hundred dollars m ad-dition to tho sum already provided bp law.

Tho manner in which tho *2OO was added toIho t>hy of ca6h member shows that tho Legis-hilurij had a vivid consciousness that they werodoing a very mean act!
Buroiinas ynaeiu Dbovehs,— The notionsaysi <» Operations at Iho Cambridge mar.

“el, on Wednesday, wero completely paralysedOf Iho resolution of Iho butchers to buy nocal-of?•» ilrovors at the prices. Itwas claimed
8 thp former that their customers could not■Xu would not purclmeo meal at such prices ionsequontly llm droves wero lalton to tirlgli-

nil’.r'Tl',” 1, 'vlloro> wo "ndorsland, tho drovers
•» submit to p considerable loss on,Wo of tbolr slocth”

Notice.
T ETTEns Tostamonlory on tlm estate ol
(mT. u Blor' lnto of North Middleton
boon I.in’ P“ m H°rlanil county, deceased, ImvoIT th° Jfcß'etor of said county, to
Oumborlunil ceding In tho same fownstdp,

urn :T2EIGUiI‘-
Juno U, 1867—ot* *

Ex’ra.
22,000 Acres lowa Laud for Sale.IJY BOSLER & BELTZIIOOVER.
THE above lands nro situated In Sioux, 0»Bry

mi, Olay, Paloalto, Sack and Ida counties.Moat of thorn aro on tho lino of tho St. Paul'sand Missouri Rlvor Railroad, and nil huvo beonselected and purchased with caro, In respect toquality of soil, location, &o. Tho rapid growth
of Northern and Western lowa makes thoselands n suro and proillnblo Investment. Theywill bo sold in quantities to suit purchasers, Inlots of80 acres ond upwards, and at prices rang-ing from S2,GO to $5,00 per acre. Areasonable
credit will bo given whore desired, and tho land
taken as security. For further information ad-dross J. W. Dorn, Sioux C»7y, Woodbtry Co„

Juno 11, 1857.
T EIGHTHIUSEU’S Patent Sausage Moat-«~iuultora, the best In tho world—made tocutnot grind—for salo by

Carlisle, boo. 11,
AI™ONa.

NEW GOODS AGAIN AT THE
NEW STORE,

SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber begs .leave to Inform hia
,fr(onds and tiro public generally, that liehasJust received ifholher largo supply of NEWGOODS, which ho Is determined to soli cheaperthan ever offered in Carlisle,consisting in part of

Silks, Borages, plain & fig., Brilliants,Alpacas, Ducal Cloths, Clml les,Lustres, Poplins, Do Dagos,
French Lawn's, Skirting, French and ScbtchGinghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery,

Oollars, Handkerchief's, &o.
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS of every stylo

and quality..
STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS i

Cloths, Casalmcrcs, Vestings,
Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,Stripes, Chocks, Calicoes,
Coltbimdos, Linens, Shootings,
Donhno', Nankeens; Drills,

Marseilles Quills, colored and white CarnotChain, &c.
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

Alao,ft largo and splendid ftasortmcnt or Bon-nots, Hots, Cupfl, IToota and Shoes* A superior
lotofTros^

GROCERIES:
Teas, Oofluo, Sugar, il/olassoa, Itlco, Splcos, &o.

Having isoloctofl my ontlro Block with tho
greatest caro and at tho lowest Cash Prices, I
.can assuro my friends and tho public generally,that I will do all In my power to make my es-
tablishment Known ns tho

"HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”
Those who wish to put-chaso will find It tojnolr advantage to call and examine my stockbefore purchasing.

J. A. HUA/RIOU, Jr.
Pn y tho market price for'

0«r ;il^"/8% 8
8

»

5 “/; Fruit,

B ooyii.CLf;r.L3orjl in“.li^r.u;
nmv"to?oi( C“ ll “na oxam *no *i*u fltocii at tho

Oarllslo, April 118,
IIUMRIOir, Jr.

COTTON CORD, Linen do.. Mason Linos,Vv t lah Linos of cotton & linon, Olmlk Lino*Fluid Lamn Wick, Jumplng Hopes, Bod CordsSmall Ball Twine, Clothes Linus, &o.» hist ro*colvod and for sale by B. J. KIEFFKUCarlisle, January 8, 1857. .

JUST received a largo nssortmoiit of WallPapor, which will ho Bold vorycheap.
Nov 27, 11. SAITOJT; -* • '

SCYTHES—UK) doz. grain and grass Scythes,
English and Amcilcan silver stool and steel

hacks, of all dlflbront makes. Also, 75 dozenScythe Sneds, of all tlio dlflbront patterns; to*
gotlior with Hakes, shaking, hay, gmln andmunuro Forks, by the quantity.,. Just received
at the cheap Hardware Store of „

.
it. s-iCxtofr.East Main st., Carlisle.

JpAHMEHS, PREFAKE. Ili TlME.—Just
May 21, 1807.

received, a largo assortment ofBay Elova>:ors, with ropo and pulleys, all complete. Also,
a largo’ lot of Revolving hay and grain Rnkos,
grain Cradles, Scythesmid Sndds, Rnkos, Forks,
Shovels, lloos, &c., &c.,nt the cheap Hardware
Sloro of 11. SAXTON,East Main at.,'Carlisle.

May 21, 1867.

FLY NETS.-—Juat ropolvotl, }OO pair Ply
Nota—linen, cotton and twlno, ofall colors,

quality and utylo, choapur than oTor, at tho
cheap Hardware Storo of

IX. SAXTON,
East Main si., Carlisle.

JMay 21, 1857.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. Tho
operation of fliis nilll can bo soon at Gard-

ner's Foundry. They,nro for salont tho Now
Agricultural Warehouse of

. .
....

.. .
„

J. ARMSTRONG.
• Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1656.

IV. lIANTCII,
M ERC II A N T TAILOR,

HAS Just received, in South Hanover street
two doors north of Benlz & Bro.’s store

a new stock of ~
:

CLOTHS , CJSSIMERES, VESTINGS
SJTTINVTSy sc.

Ho has also a lot of Ready Made Clothing onhand, which ho will dispose of at reasonable
rates.

Carlisle, April 80, 1857,
RTEW GOODS.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS it

THE subscriber has,Just returned from Wow
York and Philadelphia,"and is now opening

an immense stock of tho handsomest and cheap-
est Dry Goods over brought to Cumberland
county.

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
A lull assortment of magnificent silks, challis,

barege and lawn robes', ducala, do lalns, ging-
hams, lubollas, ottoman plaids, &o.

EMBROIDERIES.
An Immonso assortment of elegant Fronch

worked collars, undorsloovos, handkerchiefs,
flouncing*, edglnga'and Insoitlngs, bought from
tho Importers In Now fork, and will bo sold at
prices to doty nil competition.

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons and'flowers,at very low prices.

CLOTHS AND OASSIMEREB.
Anow lot of cloths and casslmoros, refry goodhandsome and very cheap. Irish linens, mus-

lins, checks, lickings, linen chocks, cottonadcs.pant studs for men and boys. In groat rarlelv
together with all other kinds of goSds, too manytoenumerate. , 3

All my old friends and customers arc respect-fully Invited to call and examine my assortmentbefore purchasing, and Huy-will bo certain togot good bargains and save money, at tho oldstand, East Main.street.
• , . ... OXIAS. OGILBY.Carlisle, ApririOth, 1857.

Job Work done at this oHlao onshort notice.

WHO’LL R*E FUSE TO BUY
JOINT STOCK

OF THE

GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY-
GREAT INDUCEMENT TO INVEST,

rriUE GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY ro-1X spcctfully Inform tho public that they haveformed a Joint Stock Association, for tho pur-pose of securing dufflclcnt funds to purchase ailro Engine and Hoso. They have procured alargo assortment of Elegant Engravings, whichat,nu> 1. mi.
*

. ,
ol an Engraving will rccolvo with U a ticketwhich will give the holder thereoflin opportuni-ty to draw ono of the annexed splendid gifts, totho Hat of which wo would Invito attention. No
bettor chance was overoflbred thantho present, i| as tho purchaser not only gets pn engraving, bnt

| our scheme is so mil of gins that In every six
muat be drawn trro gifto, towit : Therewill bo but 10,000 Engravings sold 'and tho gifts will amount to 3,2927 5 *

1 Splendid Now Brick House, ThreeStory, on Pitt st., now owned byJohn Jl/ell, Esq., and occupied by
Daniel Uohrer. £4 qqq1 Splendid Hose Wood Plano, *4OO1 Splendid Tifelodeon, ika

1 Ilunllng Case Gold Watch. 10*1 Sett Silver Ware, 120I Hunting Case Gold Watch, 1001 Ladies’ 1* f i 11 inn1 Sett China Ware, JjjJJ
2 Gentlemen's Gold Watches, $75 each 1602 Ladles’ do., do.. if.O1 Walnut Sofa, '
1 Bedstead,

2 Gentlemen’sSilver Watches, s7oeach, 1404 do. do., s6oeach, 200
- do. Gold Watches, $6O each, 100
00 ~ r°' ,

S,, JPCr do -’ $25 each, 2602 Setts Jewelry, * $25 each, GO1 Gold Bracelet, * !»g
3 Gold Bracelets, at $l6 each, 454 Gold Bracelets, at $lO each, 4010 Ladles’ Breastpins, at $lO each, 10010 Pair Ear Kings, at $lO each, 10010 do., at $6 each,10 Breastpins, at $6 each,

10 Gold Kings, at $5 each,
100 Choice Books, at $5 each,LOO do., at $2 each,
100 Gold Pencils, nt $2 each,
100 Gold Rings, nt $2 each,
100 Albums, at $2 each,
00 Gold Rings, at $1 each,

600 Books, at $1 each,
100 Ladies’ Collars, nl.sl each,
1.000 Engravings, at $1 each,
1.000 Pieces Music, at 25 cents each,

500
200
200
200
200

500
100

1,000
250

As aoon aS tho Shares aro nil sold llio prolior-
_wlll ho drawn,and notice willho given to that
For tho object nnd design o( (lio nbovo. nswe I ns the onterprino of tllo purlins conducting

and forming tho aaaociatlon, wo would refer totho following-namedgentlemen tOarllBlo--J. B. Parker, Esq., if. M. Iloddor-son, Esq., Jmnea H. Smith, Eeq. WcslPenna-boro’—lloij. J. A. Alii, M. 0.
Agents wanted in every town anil village Inthe State.
Tickets can bo Had of the following personsin Carlisle t.
Charles Ogllhy, Dry Gooda Store, SamnolElliot, prng Store | P. Arnold’s Store i J n.Halbert, Grocery Store( Titos. Conlyn, JewelryStore} Honfy SaStoft, Hardware Store, Steiner

& Broa., Clothing Store, 0. InhotV, GroceryStore, W. D.A. Nauglo, Jewelry Store.Persona wishing to become Agents will makeapplication cither by letter or poraonally toSAUL. 11. QOULD, S«'y,
Carlisle, Pa.May 7th, 1857—0m

SHADES—Tho finest, largest

Carlisle, Alay 28,1867.
A‘ IIIJWHIOI1 ’ Jlt-

T OOKIHG GLASERS',—Looking Glasses
'l r !y„‘ y,alaM Prlol>. "ml cheaper (banover, at (ho now store of .

„

„

j- A. IIUMHIOII, Jr.Oarll. . April 28, 1867.
“

TJOBE BRILLIANT, FOR SKIRTING—-
, chudpast rol»o brilliant, lor ladles’skirls ofotory stylo opd'quality, can bo bad alllio now store of
„ 1, , . „„

J- A. HOMRIOH, Jr,Carllslo, April 28, 1867.

OROANp\S, Frond. Liurns'nnd Brilliants,
every stylo nml (]lie lily, can bo bail

olioapor Ilian ovor ollered In (lorllolo, at llio
nqw-sloro of 1 . J*A. JltlJtHlOH, J»,

Oarllalo, April 28 1867; '

; saw juijtfct; ■SASJJ AND DOOR FACTORY) ‘se.
THE subscribers having purchased the Saw*niili of Eberly & Miley/afMeclmnlcsborg.Uumbermnd county, bayo made arraogomeot*by which they.can, at short bojice, fillbU ordejl.
they win keep constantly oili hand worked boardslor i-loorlng and Wcatliefboafd/og, 'abd alaomake to order Sash, Door Frames,' Doors, 'lire'..and nil work required, tor house bonding.' Ournrrangemonta opd tacllitios are such-that will *fura sh 07er*tWl,8 In our Jlne at aafavorable terms as can bs.gofat the river or atHarrisburg All work warfsoted to boXi ItIs ropreseated. Thankful for past laVorswi,
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RLT & lIAVER STICK.

L..urge &_Highly improved LdmesioneFarm at Private Sale. . c
SITUATE on the Harrisburg Turnpike, twomiles east of Carlisle, In North MWdlcWh*P«» containing about 260 acres, 25 or.Bo orwhich ore covered with good limber, thoresiduem a high slate ot cultivation, and all undorgbodfence, most of.which Is ppst aud rail. . . '

Tho Improvements are a largo 'two
jwa. BRICK MANSION HOUSE 40feetby 80, with a Brick Kitchen attached.

’V’aah House, Smoko House, .and a
story Brick- Spring Hpuflb.'.

I largo BARN, 125 lectin length,part FramaandI part Log, with a Machine flhed attachodr Csivnago House, Hog Bens, and other Out-bofld*ngs. A now two story Brick Tenant Hons®;uuh 8 rooms, to which belongs a Barn 80 feetbL?°p and
mthor Also, & twoBtor> Frame Tenant House, with four rooQHL .»btnble, &c. All of the said buildlngsar’o band,somely situated and weU supplied with water.There Is a very largo Orchard of over 300 tree*of vreH selected frußjustcoming Into Its prime.

•, j
B
.

Pr °l,orfy could bo very conveniently dl-vidod Into two farms, leaving to cach.a sot otbuildings, and two limestone springs of water*and about 120 trees oftho Orchard to tho nppcfI tract, the same having been planted with a viewI o a division. The Letort Spring runs along -
the entlro length of the farm und bounds Jt ohthe south, and should tho tract be divided Infotwo farms would leave equal-advantages Inreispoct to water as well as timber.

Henderson’s mill on tho Lotort Spring is sit-uate about one mile west of said, property or
ftbont midwnwifiotween the same and CorllsTcL iThis plantation is at present owned andocoi-pled by Mr. Samuel Kutz, who lias had the w-‘putatlon of raising tho finest crops In Cumber-land county, and Is now desirous of removing
west, otherwise tho property would not be dis-posed of. .

I or terms and further particulars enquire of
A. L. sponsleb;

n i* , Eeal Estate Jlgt. and Scrivener,
Carlisle, April 16, 1857—0 t

Mover’s liquid Hair, mR
T njS Hair Dyo needs only,a (jWionUtfr fit1 of its perfection as a Dyo.and tho iblloirtoatestimonial from that eminent AtialytloChemlit?Professor Booth, of tho 17, S. Mint, will only 1*confirm what thousands have prevlbuaW borontestimony to. '

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, / ■St. Stephen’s Place, C *

Phila. Fob. 17, 1857. \“Being well acquainted with the substances
composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am sat-
isfied that by following tho simple dlrcctloiLgiven for its use, It will not injure the hair or’
skin, bat will give a natural and durable colotto tho hair.

•JAMES'C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist,"
Writing Inks, Including Hover’sFluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, aro too wellknown and introduced to require any addition-al testimony of their character. Tho sates harebeen Increasing since their first Introduction,

giving evidence that tho articles truly possess
that Intrinsic merit claimed at first for them hrtho manufacturer. ~ •. r

Orders addressed (o tho mamifsclory. No.
410 Haco street above Foarth, (oldNo. Ml.)Philadelphia, will receive prompt altcnfloiiby

a JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manu/acitirefi ‘

April 10.1857—1 y J ;
IYfATTINGS.—Whiio and checked nisiting.,'

cnAt).- oortuy.-^'l■ Carlisle, April ICIh, 1867. . -- ,

John Slone & Sons, '

Ar o. 45 South Second Street, Philadelphia, iy*
now rccofvin« their Spring ImportafldAof Silk and Mfllltfery Goods, consisting In 'part or Fancy, Cap and Bonnot Ribbons, Satlmand Mantua Ribbons, Giaco and. Plain Silks. ■Marcolincsand Florences, Black Modes, Ffojich! '

and English Crapes, Tarlatairc- Mallnb ant it ■hision Lnoos, ofo. Also, a full assortment fcttrench and American Flowers, which they oflfcr-to the trade on favorable terms. ' • f
April0,1857—2 m

SPRING GOODS.
T3ENTZ & BROTHER have Jast opoftdXJ one of tho largest and beat assortments ofDry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Theirslock has boon selected with unusual care, fromthe best houses in Now York and Philadelphia,and every effort made to obtain tho Infest and’most fashionable stylos of dress; They flatterthemselves they will bo able to suit every varie-ty of taste, at prices ns low or lower than theycan bo bought hero or In tho city. 4

LADIES’ DJIESS GOODS,Such as Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk RoU«'Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Molro Antique!
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barogo Robes*Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Ohill, Duoais.Poplins,Argentine, Brlljinntp, Gingham Lihm.Bombazine, Crape do Espegno, Himalaya Cloth;Tomarllno, Alpaca, all Wool do talno, Caah-mero, '

A full.assortment of Wblto Dross-Goods—Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, PlgurodSwiss, &c., Velvets, for Mantles; Whßo andBlack Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and.Brocha do.,Spring do.,tkc.; bonnets. bonnetsatins, ribbons, fTowcrs, etc.; coronation, efu-vo a and crinolino skirts? brass hoops; alsocoliaw, undufslocvcs; ptandkorchfcfs, In great
GEfm,EMEUS’ WEAR.

Clolhs, os isimoros, drop do tl cashmorete.iinmorcasslmorcs, ooltonadcs,silk undershirts!uons, handkerchiefs, etc. ,
DOAItfSTiC GOODS.

Blenched and unbleached linen anil coltofi. 1sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do."counterpanes, straw Jmia ami .flats, Jboklntglosses, Meltings,,window sht*dc* pi pH kinds.umbrellas, intisllns, and every variety of drirgoods In commop tiao. / *
Wo have Just laid In a largo stock of tnpotlry.Ingrain, Imperial, mixed and, rag. carpets, oil'doths, matllng, etc., at lowest prices. Wo ra-spectlhny nvilc the public to cell and examineonr slock before purchasing, as wo hava bought

undersold?10" 1 “* " UlSll U“ t *« ««»»«" b®'
Spocln! QtfenUon paid to bttnlshlng gooda*from tho city, per order, nt shortest notice.

~M,V
m
nf.<?fr°,rl " l " bo m“ do hy tho'Arm to glvusal slbcllou to thoso who moy fovorlhera With ilC n „

,
. BIiNTZ * BRti.Carlisle, April 9, 1867. .

Kising Sun Nurseries aiid Garden,
Germnn/owu Road, halfan hour*s ridtftom ■tht Exchange by Orunibui,

>flL shade, fruit and oiittAMiff.5gag TAT, TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS'35;.BOSES,, ole., cultivated and fbr ealo Inquantities to suit dealers nnd others, thcludimron ox onsivo and varied assortment ol all the
solo onJ Iretail! 08 °nilo “boi '<’<«« Wp.wfcolo.

Catalogues dad bo had on application, (trails.
w n —,

~

8 - MAUPAV « 00.
rriti- TW ifn„atitlreMcl J by mail, direct to

* .o*, Philadelphia, Our Standsaro In tho Market, Market street, bclotr Slath.whoro ordoraare nlao received;
April 0,1057—0 w •

CARPETOCS.

J’S.DEPOT & SON'S, Sfnspnfo Ifoll, Cheat-
• nut atroof, Mow Eighth, Phila,, ftmjld fcatltho attention of the puhlfft to (ho forgo nmt va

Had assortment of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS'Jiurr/AW. tfc., tthlch they are selling
atdXS °r CUy

March 13, 1857—it .

Bloody Election Blot In Washington.
Tho municipal election in tho city of Wash-ington on Monday wooic, was disgraced by aserious riotlneitod bya party ofKnow:Notblngrowdies from Baltimore, who attempted-lw vlo-loneo to Interfere with peaceable citizens in Ihotacrciso of tiioii right to vote. Thodislurbancowaa only arrested by a resort to military force.Iho papers stato that at an early hour the pollswore invaded by a party ot ■■ Ping Uglioa” fromPaliimoro, and aoou aflor tho Second and Sov.onlb Wards were tbo scenes of most desperatefighting. The Auxiliary Guard offered resist,anco, but they were overpowered by tho bulliesand beaten off. Tbo Mayor obtained from thoPresident an order tocall out two companies ofUarmos-lmylng had stated to him, upon tliorepresentation of creditable citizens, thata bandor iawioss persons—most of thorn non-residents—had attacked one oI (lie polls at which tho

il.?.! 1
*

ol® ct|on \yas In progress, and after maim-
ing twenty good and poacoablo
dispensed the Commissioners of Elections and.threatened further violence in ony attempt to ‘carry on tho election. v

directed the Marines toproceed totuo Northern Liberties,-whither the riotors had
convoyed a swivel, lie then commanded themtodisperse, informing(hem Chat the troops.woco
there solely to preserve peace. This order they
tauntingly disregarded, when the swivel was
wrested from, its possessors. One Marino was
shot. The most fearful alarm prevailed. Fre-
queot allots were being tlrod.hy the rioters.—
The Marinos returned'the Are, and itwas soon
discovered that five or six persona were killed,
and twice ns many wounded. The Star gives n
list of seven killed and twenty-eight wounded,
which is about the correct number. The ac-
counts of-tbls lamentable disturbance are con-
tradictory, butall agree that it had Us origin in
the riotons interference of tho Baltimore bullieswith tho people of Washington, and could nothave boon suppressed without plunging tho cityinto n fearful scene of violence and murder, by
any other thani the decisive, but severe, moons
to which tho Mayor resorted. Since this oc-enrrenco, tho peace of (ho city has been main-tained. Tho only thing to bo regretted in con-nection with tho tiring of tho Marines into thocrowd of rioters, is that several of tho persons
kilted wore Innooent spectators, who with animprudence scarcely excusable, ventured intotho midst of tho affray.

Ges. JJ. MoKav's Nf.ohoes.—Ono hun.area nnd live slaves arrived hero on Thursdnv,in the steamer JJapnolia. on their way for Lj.beria, by the way ofNorfolk. They were eman-
cipated under the Inst mill and testament o(
lien. J. J. McKay, for many years the Repre-
sentative from this District in Congress. Oneonly refusesi to partake of her late master’sbounty. She will not go, but prefers remain-
ing where she is. ns she is. The negroes araall young and likely, except four, and wouldcommand from sixty to sevcnty.five thousanddollars, cash, to-day, in market. TheEma-ncipated slaves are travelling under the care ofCaptain James Robeson, who married a nieceof Gen. McKays, nnd qualified as administratorwith the will annexed. He leaves in the trainthis evening, and expects to.deliver the slaves

agent of the Colonization Society, (towhich they were bequeathed, for thc’purposo of
going, to Liberia,) on the 23d or the 24th.—
* ..^Aai ,^ e iheir fathers, carryingwith them the principles of Christianity andcivilization acquired by their sojourn here. To

Mulily the SupremeCourt of North Carolina carries out the will ofa deceased party, with reference to the manu-
mission of his slaves, it is proper to state thatIho Executors of Gen. McKay filed a bill in theI equity for the proper construction of tha. willunder the advice of H. L. Holmes and\. g!
shepherd, Esq’rs. ColonelJohn G. McDugaldrepresented the next ofkin. and C. Q. WrightEsq., the Colonization Society. The will °wasexecuted, say twenty-five years ago, and, ineuect, provided for “the emancipation of all thenegroeshe received from his father’s estate.”ihosc ho received from his father’s estate num-bered fifteen or twenty, mostly old, dccrcpid,

out. It was contended by 0. G.Wright, Esq., and the Attorney-General, thatthe issue born since the execution of tho willfollowed,-.and were entitled.to,tbo-bonofita andprivileged awarded tho mother;and thaf in adoubtful case the law would lean jn favorofhu-manfreeddm. Iho Court decreed that thoseborn since the execution of iho will, as well as,tnosc boni before, were entitled (o their free-dom, unless tho Court could discover from some
.subsequent act or writing, that the testator Imeant that tho increase should‘not be emanci-pated : and as no subsequent will showing this

| intentioncould be produced, the Court decidedthe original slaves and their increase, which hoacquired from his father’s estate, were entitledto tfcemancipated, and that each ono was enti-uca to money from the estate to carry her or■"“>l° —Washington (N. V. ) HeraldofMay 22. '

Matwi).
In New Bloomfield, Perry county, on Friday

evening, the29th ult., by the Ucv. Mr.GrahamRonKUT B. Gutnnm, Esq., formerly of Carlisle!to Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch, of that placo.

Markets,
. „

Phila. Juno 0, 1867.P our is firm, but Inactive. Good brands aroHrraly hold at $7 87J a 7 50, and brands forhomo consumption at $7 50 a 7 02, and extraand fancy brands at $7 76 a 8 76, There Isvery ttttlo demand tor export.
Wheat Id quite .dull, and little offering. Sales

5” 0 Pennsylvania red were mode at $1 75 o$1 80, and $1 82 a 1 86 for good white. Hyo isunsteady. Ponn’o Is selling at $1 08 a 1 10.—Corn is in demand at DO a 01 da. for SouthernyolloVr, [tf Store and afloat. Oats aro steady tsales of 1 cnnaylvania ahd Delaware at 00 a 01
Cents per bushel;

Clovureoud Is scarce, end soiling at *7 per 04»i“«r T !“cn'- V *,8 87 0 8 5U>
">" 1 Flnssocd nl|o 70

” * °o’ n °d T°P “ l $B6U' I,onl Grass
Whiskey M fn steady demand rft 3S’ a 88c,

Busier & Bcllzboovor,
land agents,
Sioux Cits, lowa.

Lands bought nnd sold, mousy Invested' hncommission ol western rules ol interest,
taxes pnid for non-residents, &c.

Juno 11, 1857.

Farmers Snirc Jlloncy,

The Atkin's Self-Raking Reaper and Mower,
for 1857, is now rcady and on hand.

YOU will save money and labor ami ovoid
injuring your horses by purchasing (ho

Self-Rukcr. Remember how many good horses
had their necks ruined by working in MowingReaping machines With a side draft. Wu think,
o*o can satisfy you, that, the Self-Raker is by
Tar the best machine in use; having more valua-
bio Improvements than can bo claimed by any
other. It positively Is easy work lor two horses
to operate it jand remember how much It saves
by raking (lie grain ready for binding. This
saves two men each day. Machines, that a manhas to rido on to do tho taking, are dangerous,and is tho hardest work over done by man. One
man can lake tho Atkins Sclf.Rakor, and alone
cut and rake 12 to 15 acres each day. There isno hard work about it. It cuts grass unconi*

1 monly well and very rapidly, and has no equal
ns a combined .machine. Some bad machines

I wore put out last season through bod manage*
ment that did not work well; but tho Atkins

, Reaper always works satisfactorily when theyare well built and properly put together. Alltho machines for the season are good and in
perfect order. This celebrated and unequaled
grain and grass cutler has been awarded more
premiums than any other machine in existence.Over 150 first premiums in five years. GoldMedals, Silver Medals, Sliver Cups and Moneypremiums. Tho facts aro aelhevldont that far-
mors will find It much to their interest to pur-chase tho Atkins Seif-Rakor. Order early andcall and seo tho machines. Pamphlets or re.commendation furnished to those who dcslroH. L. BURKHOLDER, Carlisle, Pa.J. IV. PATTERSON-,

General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 4, 1857—2 m

Twenty Good Reasons Why
RETtUDIS

Combined Reaper & Mower,
For 1857, is the tnos/ complete Machine in use.and the one best adapted to the tcants of

the Farmer.

FIRST. Being made wholly of iron, it is'more durable than any other.
Second. It is so simple (hat anv person canreadily manage it.
Third. It is so strongly and well built, that

it cannot readily get out of repair.fourth. It is neat and compact, occupyingless space than any other.
Filth. The frame is so evenly balanced that

there is no weight on the horse’s nock.
Sixth. There is little or no side dralt.
Seventh. It will cut heavy and light grass

equally well.
Eighth. Itcuts wet grass as well as dry.
Ninth. The now cutter bar wheel acts like acnarm, lessoning the draft at least ono-lourth In

mowing.
Tenth. Two hones will work it with ease i

any kind of grass or grain.
Elovohth. It is the only machine with lh,

cutter bar directly opposite the shaft ol the drivlng wheel.
Twelfth. The open cutting blade effectually

prevents clogging.
Thirteenth. , It Is changed in a few minutesJrom a Mower (o a Reaper.Fourteenth. It Is tbs only machine with arear anti side delivery for grain.

..

F il tc. onlh * 14 is the only machlnowhlch givesthe Raker entire control ol the grain; both bo-loroand after It roaches the platform.Sixteenth. The adjustable spring seat, and
tup new Reaping Shoe, aro admirable improve,
mentis. v

Seventeenth. Seven years of severe practical
i.
ria !* W\ti1I? orc l *)Qn 12,000 machines, has provenits dccldod superiority. ’ ÜBcortfluoyit -growbetter with ago. 1 ' ‘ .
Eighteenth. All the Improvements for 1857(and thoro aro a good many) have boon practi-cally and thoroughly tested. ‘

,
•

['■ Nineteenth. Every part of «io -machine Ismade by master workmen, arid in the most sub-stantial manner.
I Twentieth. Kotcluim’sComblncdßoaperandIMowerIs warranted to cut all kinds ofgraas andgrain as well as it can bo done with a scythe or
cradlo.

In a word, it is just the machine which tho
"armor can buy without any risk, because amplejxporlonco has proven that it Is reliable In all

Farmers, send in your orders early, as thosates for tills season thus fur have been more
than double that of last year.

ThoUoaperof the present season has boongrcufly Improved.
Price of Uenp.er and Mower, $lB5. Moweralone, $ll5.
These machines are not tho kind that woresold in Cumberlandcounty last season asKetch,urn’s Reaper. They are ontircly distinct nndaltogether superior. They may bo seen or pur-chased ofKutz & Losn, at their machine shop

North street, cast of Glass’ hotel, Carlisle ’
BOAS, SPANGLKU & CO.

Sole Agents, 027 Market St.. Phila.
Juno 4, 1857—01

. John liecr
ATTORNEYAT LAW.

OFFICE in the rear of /Court llouso,
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaul

Esq.
Carlisle, May 21, 1857—if

Tlic Comet h-Coniing j
} OEE yon motoor comet flashing,
. OFlurce along bis pathway dashing,

Nations pale—while over nearer.■ Sneeds the giant—nothingblearer3’ban ore fade tho flowers of Junei Ho will sweep /air earth tbirhln.
Ere wo drop tho tragic curtain,
Wo would let you know tor certain,
That tho Arm of BENTZ & BROTHERAre n-head of any other. -, A ,Wo hove silks that poet never
Seen, wheb ho said ladies bvon
Loveliest are with least ol’Ureflsing}
Wo would changohjsmlnd~4)vo’ro guessing.Then to suit tho summer weather.Wo have dresses light as oMier,
Purest Grenadines and Brit 2CB,

• Best.deacrllTOSindaiHrsT.&jftieSi -
-

Lucy says—“Now, did you evorl h
Mrs. So-so—«No, I nevcrl’?
Oarpota in bright colora glowing,Robes in graceful flounces flowing,.And for those with anguishffyea.For somo loved one passedJqlioavon,

Wo have sombre Crapes, roYeMlng
Every shade of wounded fooling. 1 'For those who in life’s freshnsthours
Would bond tboirstepsto Hymen’s bowers,We’ve richest draperies, that will vlo
With winter’s robo impurity,
And lovely Flowers,’whoso* rosy flush
Blends sweetly with tho bride’s own blush
And for to swell tho vast outline,Have Cruvolla and Crinoline I

Carlisle, May 21, 1857.; ’

niaiuiy’e Combined
Reaping and Mowing Machine,
WITH WOOD'S lIMPROVEMENT.

IN putting these machines into the market forthe harvest ot 1857,1 hovo the best groundsfor believing they will ipeot on extensive sale,
ami prove as entirelysatisfactory to the farmersof Cumberland countyas they haVoprovcd hero-

! ,oforo- Up to this time there has not been an-other Combined Heaping a*»d blowing Machinemade that lias succeeded to an extent that will
warrant a manufacturer In building, ora farmer
In buying it for p CombinedMachine } whllo theManny Machine, as mndo' by Wood, has beenso successful for both purposes, Heaping andMowing, that in sections where they have beenused, their reliability is as well established as
that ofany other Implement used by tho farmer.

After the experience and contests of tho lastharvest, wo deem it only necessary to referthose wishing to buy o Cqipbincd Machine to
the following persons, wliq mod Manny's Ma-chine In cutting their crops Inst year,viz tFrod'k Watts, Esq., John Noble, WilliamDarr, Abralmm ..Bradley, Joseph' A. Stuart,
James Stuart, Edward W, -Weakley, PeterLouck, William Moore, Christian Ilorr, Wll-

| Hams Parker, Jalncs Graham, Robert Bryson,
Samuel Allen, Solomon Hpko, Jonas RudyJohn M. Woodburh and JohnEckord. *

With each machine will bo furnished twoscythes* two, extra guards, two extra sections,one oktfa ptiiTon and wrench, - All tho bearingsor Journals will bo enso-hurddnod. Tho shoesguards and gearing Will bo of tho boat SalisburyIron. Tho machine is warranted capable ol
cutting trom ten to twelve acres ot. grain perday, in o wbrknian-Jiko manner. 0 .Those machines can bo bad nt Slnglzor’sWarehouse, In Mechanlcsburg, by otmlvlntr to
11. W. Irvine, at the RnllrdadDqpot,

Price of Combined Machine,at Carlisle,$l-10
J. ARMSTRONG,

Aacsx ron W. A, Wood.May 21, 1857—tf

• ramus MMr9iiACIHNE SHOP, CAR FACTORY AND*SASH FACTORY, * .
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

rriHIS extensive establishment is now in com-X pleto order, and supplied with tho best ma-ThThfnH 0X0?ntluS;vo»-f inevery department.The buildings have also been greatly enlargedthis spring, and stocked with tho newest andmost improved tools for tho manufacture of
Doors, Window Frames, Sash, -

Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and allother kinds of. Carpenter work. Wo InvitoBuilders,' Carpenters and others tocall and ex-amino our facilities for doing of
work. Cy“Tho best materials used, and pricesas low as at any other establishment in tho
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
nnd repaired ns heretofore. Engines hare boon
recently built for W. M, Henderson Se Son, inthis borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade & WetzelNorth’ Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-lishments they may bo seen in daily operation,and to whom wo can-refer for ovidcnco of theirsuperiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from tho smallest to theheaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-

makers constantly employed. REPAIR.ING promptly attended to for PopcrMills, Dis-tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &o. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in tho beststyle.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such ns Bevil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, CornShollors, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-ings, and other aiticles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our lacilities for building Carsarc now more complete than heretofore, tftid en-ables us to furnish llfbra to transporters on thorailroad on accommodating terms, and made of(ho best materials. Orders solicited and ontiro
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in tho business of the
looior partner of the Arm, and tho completeness
•f our machinery in every branch of tho estah-
ishmcnt, warrant ns in assuring tho best work
o all who favor ns with their orders. Tho con
inned patronage of our old friondsand tho pub-ic is respectfully solicited

May 21, 1837—1 yF. GARDNER & CO.

KKEI* IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
THE GREATEST ARRIVAL OP THE SEASON OF

NEW GOODS, *

AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
city, and is now opening, next door to Cds-

tamagna 3 hotel, in North Hanover street, asplendid assortment of new and cheap DRYGOODS, comprising Cloths, Cassimeres, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Laincs,Do Urges, Challys. Calicoes, Lawns, Ginghams,Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,Bonnets, Ribbons, Hats and Parasols.

GROCERIES of all kinds and best qualify.Also, a largo slock of BOOTS and SHOES, alldf which ho nill soli as cheap ns any house In
Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fi

taken at market prices.
Don’t forget (ho place, next door to Co«

mugna’s (formerly Maglauchlio's)hotel.
„

, . N. W. WOODS, Agent
Carlisle, May 21, 1857.

AUGUSTUS M. SAWYER,
Attorney at law. onico with judge

Ilopbum, on East Main street. All busi-
ness Intrusted to his care will bo promptly
'Tendedtor * • r. •—-r 1 * u

March 20, 1857. •.

JVoTIce.
To the Heirs and Legal Representatio.es of Jotit

Coover, late of the Township of Dickinson.'Countyof Cumberland, deceased.

tljnt by virtue of a writ of
I million and valuation issued out o/. the

Orphans’Court of Cumberland county, and tomo directed, I will hold an Inquest to dividepart or value tho real estate of .said deceased, on
»

° RreVo?u3 ’ 0,1 PrWay »>o 12th day of Juno,A. D. 1807, at 10 o’clock, A. A!., when andwhero you may attend If you think proper.
c. ~

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,
April 80. 1867—Gt

J. OBAIIAM, J. L. M’UOWEDL, 3. U. DAVID!

GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.
GENBiIAD I, AND AGENTS,

Leavenworth City , Kansas Territory,

WILL Imj-, soil and locale lamia In Knnaaaand, Nobraako Turrllorics, lona A U'oal-cm Missouri, buy uud soil lands, loan and'investmoney, buy and sell drolls, give Information ro-spooling the country, and do a general agency
bua.ness.
„r

K ?rPE^NCE ~J0,,n B- Br«Hon, Esq,, Carlisle:W. M. Bcofem, Banker, Cm-llslo; lion. Jas. 11.Graham, Carlisle; Kor, Brennomnn & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; \V. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;Guo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.j John A.Abl, Member Congress,Ncwvillo, Pa.; Wm. S
Coboan, Nowvillo, Pa.; lion. M. Cocklln,herdstown, Pa.; Henry Reiman & Son’s, Merck,
mils. Bait. Md.; E. J. Blake, Esq., Cashier ofIMercantile Bunk, N. V.; Snyder & M’Parlnno,Kcal Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter,;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Heal EslotoAgent, Sterling, III.; 11. W. Mateor, Esq,, Hen-
ry City, HI.; Ex-Gov. J. Ritncr, Cumb. co., Pa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Pbila.; Gov. Pol-lock, Harrisburg, pa.

March 5,1867 —1 y

, . , fIfOTICJfc. ‘
A EL persons aro hereby notified not to (*usi

r?*- person on my account, as I am deter-mined to pay .no bills. hereafter unless contract-od by myself or by my written order.
C. B. UEBMAN.May 14, 1857—51*

STMAIT Cow.

CARTE to (Lio residence of tlio subscriber,llvlnpf in Plainfield, Cumberland counts*,on the 18th ofRT«y, a white and red Cow, aboutfour years old. Tho owner ia requested to comeforward, prove property, pay charges, and take
her away, otherwise she will bo disposed of as(ho law directs.

May 28, 1857—8 tABRM. DIFFENDAL.

glgg^|P
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT
•ioiirt p. like & sox’s

CHEAP STORE.
THE publicarc requested to cull and examineour stock before making their purchasesna wo an selling goods at the loweit prices. Wohave everything you»may want Id our line, andin .such quantities that wo can supply all whomay favor us with their patronage. Carpenterscabinetmakers, wngon and coachninkcrs, paint-ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborersand the public generally, will find a Thllandcomplete assortment of goods to select from atsuch prices as will bo sure to please all. Try uaJOHN P, LYNE & SON,
April 23, 1857.

rl 'lllallOYCrS“‘- ,Ct
- C“rll3l °-

HOI FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE

STORE,

Con.NEtt o? Pudlio Squaiie, opposite Maeket
• House,

SPRING ARRIVAL.
invito the attention of tho public toonr

T T largo and varied assortment of Goods,whlclj will bo sold as cheap as at any other os- 1tabhshment In Corlielo. Wc have every varietyof Hats, for Men, Boys and Children, made ofexcellent material and ofoverygradoandprlco.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw lints.Caps, and Infants’ Hots, ready trimmed. Allkinds of Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 centsupwards.

Our stock ot Boots and Shoos cannot bo ex-celled, and we invito our old friends and cus-tomers. as well as others, to call and examine
pleas

°C t* US WC confluent of our ability to
All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens1Uaiters, of the best material, constantly on hand
v n . J- B. KELLER.N. B.—All rips sewed gratis.Carlisle, May 7, 1857.

Notice.
Jacob Riieeji. A.K. Riisiui.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that I have Ihis dayJ-l associated with mo, as a partner In thoForwarding, Commissionand Grain Business,my son ALBERT IC. RHEEM, and that thoabove business will bo hereafter conducted un-der tho name of J. RUEEM & SON.
J. RHEEM

r,£;,? ,'“ n ‘BhcBt caßll given for PRO-DUCE of all kinds, FLOUR, WHEAT RYE
OATS, &o. SALT, PLASTER, See., alwayson hand and for sale.

Carlisle, May 7,1857—8 m

Uouse.an d Slgu?l*ainllup,
PJIPER HANGING, -ORJzING, sc.

THE undersigned respectfully, returns his
(hanks to tho.public generally, for tho pa-

tronage heretofore bestowed upon him, and
takes this method to Inform them that ho maynt nil times'ho found athls shop, onLoufher
street, In rear of Mr. Jaqob, Fetter's CabinetWare-rooms, where (ho abbvo named businesswill bo attended to promptly In tod’n mid coun-
try, and executed with neatness dud dispatch.

Give mo a call. . •

•THOMAS J. BELL,
Carlisle, Juno 4, 185<—8t

To Carpenters, Bniiaoi-s,
AndFarui ers.

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully announce
to (ho public, that they aro now prepared tofurnish thefollowing described artfcles 6f Lum-ber s First Common and-jpannoV Plank, andBoards of all thickness-) Cbmipon‘Boards andPlank of white plno; Hemlock Jolco and Scant-ling, of all sizes and lengths ? While Pino and

Yellow Pino Flooring, worked; all kinds Of Pal-Ingand Plastering Laths; Pino & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities;-Shlngllng-Lathand Strip-
ing,and Fencing Boards 20'foet long. All Um-bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, otall lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds ,‘ond .Mouldings ready for
use. Tho above will .bo furnished on tho most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.To Coal bavo constantly onhand all kinds of , - . ,

Family. Coal,
such as Lykons Short Mountain, Tro-vortoh, Locust'Mountalnj/Luko Fiddler, Sun-bury, Wllkeabarre, and ‘ Broad Top, forBlacksmiths; all of which'Vo.will delivered toany part of tho town as loittas it can bo boughtat any yard in the town fot'eash or country pro-
duce. Coalall ro-screonqddnrf delivered clean.
By strict attention to.buslncss, wo hopo to 10!
ceivo a liberal share of public,patronage.

You will find bur Yard in the eastern end of
the.borough, opposite the* Gas Works. Our
office hereafter will be kept, opposite Bcntz &
Bros, store, hi the office now decupled by David
Smith, Esq. All orders Ic/f-at tho office or ateither of the subscribers’ residences, on WestPoml ret street, or at East sfreet, will bo prompt,
ly attended to. ~

SHROM & HOFFER,
Carlisle, Juno 4, 3857, *

Notice to Cliui^ta^uildcrs.PLANS and SpcciflcaUoni for the Emory
Methodist Episcopal Church, to bo erectedon (lie corner of IVcat and Pdmfrctstreets, Car-

lisle,will bo exhibited'at the Counting Room of
Jacob Rliocm, on Wednesday, tbo 27th instant,
uhero terms and conditions will bo made known.’The job is worthytho attention of Builders, and
proposals for tbo ontiro work will.bo received
until the 10th ol Juno. ■ '

Tho foundation will bo required to be readyfor the Corner Slono by thb Bth of July.
C.. i n ....

J. RIIEEM, r f Building
S. D. miiLMkN. (Oomnmtce.

Carlisle, May 21, 185T-^Bt'


